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Maeele Labor laleas Go oa Reeord
la Oeposltlea o' 'the Hew
Gar-aUam- eat

Law Propose
hy Retallere.
(Frem a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Feb. 14. (Special.) The Opening exercises of University charter day began thla evening at o'clock tbl evening,
lth a banquet at the Lincoln hotel bi
tho Sigma XI society. Following thla vat
the annual address1 t the society by Prof.
L. L. Dyche of the University of Kansas,

the "Arctic Highlander," wltDlantern
illustrations.
For Monday the program la as follows:
p. m.' meeting of the Board of ReAt
gents. At this time all tajie departments
f the university, will be open to the public.
Music by Cadet band at Grant hall.
Drill by Pershing Rifles and presentation' of Pershing cannon. Orant hall.
At S p. m. annual Indoor athletic contest
at Orant hall.
Monday evening will occur the Charter day
oration, "Promising Phases of Educstlon,"
by Dr. Frank Ounsaulus, Chicago, at Memorial hall. The oration will be sandwiched between a musical and literary program,
The State bank of Vesta, taking Its name
from the town In which it Is located, has
Hied articles of Incorporation, with a capital stock of 15.000. The incorporators are:
T. R. Richardson. C. L. Rothell. D. Richardson, Oeorg D, Rothell, C. H. Zlegler.
Oppose Garalabmeat Law.
The Central Labor union of Lincoln
went on record las, night as opposed to
the plan of the retail merchants In their
endeavor to secure a change In the garnishment and exemption law, by passing
resolutions to that effect. Officers ,were
elected for the ensuing year as follows:
President, Thomas H. Hoaklns; vice president, E. F. Classmen; secretary, Joseph
P. Burke: treasurer. J. B. Kirk: sergeant'
T. .W. Evans; executive
J. W. Ember son. W. H.. Gay, Thomas
Kelaey; committee on organization, M. E.
McKntght, J. H. Fulton, Lewis Hale; label
committee, T. W. Evans, L. A. Nelson. O.
Swanson; committee on borne Industry A.
F. Sharpneck, L, Sllers. T. H. Dowd.
Many members, of the National guard
were still at the state house today recovering from the effects of appearing before
the Board of Examiners. The young officers presented a neat appearance and were
the recipients of many compliments not
only for their appearance, but the creditable examinations they underwent. The
complete list of those who will bs recommended for promotion Is not known and
will not be for several days. During the
examination the Board of 8urvey and the
State Military board were also in session.
Ray Hubbard, a former university student, has been appointed to take the place
of J. C. Stevens, who resigned as a draftsman In the office of Jhe secretary of the
Board of Irrigation. Mr. Stevens has been
appointed to a position lu the United States
Geological aurvey and will be located In'
On

s,

South Dakota.

nam Bchwses. O. I. Hall. The sentiment
among the delegates Is highly fsvorsble to
the candidacy of Hon. A. R. Talbott of
Lincoln for the head consulship Of the
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the night before the shorting. Mr. Llllle
went first We all followed. N I heard the
first shot. This woke ma up. I then heard
the second ahot. I heard nothing between,
order.
ExasthnatioB of Witnesses, Brings Out Little the two
shots. After the second shot I
P
heard Mrs. ll!le aoream and aay: 'Oh!'
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Mrs. Llllle was not
ourUs girls went downstairs and Into
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Rotella Dawson lesMles that Mr. there.
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Hall'e."
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and eggs and similar wholesome stitutional amendmenta. The senate bill to Meeaaseat fassst Be Ballt Till Oae
yesterday, delegatea were elected to tbe
county convention, which will be held hero food.
make the anemone the state flower waa
Haare Tkssisaa Dollars More
There are thousands of such, who are
April 1, This convention will elect deletaken aa an occasion for a hot contest In
la Saaeerlee.
real,y
confirmed
dyspeptics, although they which attempts to amend to sunflower, wild
gatea to tbe state convention, to be held
may have no partHular pain or InconJ
In South Omaha May 1.
rose and gumbo Illy were all voted down.
venience from, their atomachi.
CLEVELAND. O.. Feb. 14. The McKln- Longstaff
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Tesre,
backed
Mullen,
and
Por
aside and make a regular practice of taking
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)
ter, Krits and Lawroa were against any sued a statement saying It has colleoted
The Brotherhood of Palntera, Decorators after each meal one or two of Stuart's change. Tbe bill was finally sent back to more than $500,000 during the first year
and Paper Hangers gave a dance In the Dyspepsia Tablets, the food would bs the engroaslng force tor correction.
of ita organisation. Something more than
Auditorium last night which was attended quickly and thoroughly digested, because
$100,000 additional la required before any.
by about 200 of Beatrice's beat citlzena. It these tablets contain the natural- peptones?
thing can be done toward building the monLow fjates to Blirk Hills.
Is the first dance ever given by a jabor and diastase which every weak stomach
p.,
HOT
S.
14.
SPRINGS.
Feb.
(Special.) ument. .
organisation tn thla city, and waa a suc- lacka, and by aupplylng this wsnt ths
The truatees have decided to collect thla
looking
The
Black
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forward to
stomach Is soon enabled to regain Ita
cess' In every way.
having a number of visitors froV the east- sum through tha poetoffloes- and depart
natural tone and vigor.
ment atorea by piscine;
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order
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BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)
grand lodge will meet at Lead and June t given to all contributors of $1 or more.
Rsv. 8. P. Benbrook of Wymore. known bread and potatoes, and thla la the reason the Masonic grand lodge
will meeet there.
they
so
quUkly
up.
build
strengthen and
In this aection as the shooting parson, will
Special excuralon
will be rnn and ASYLUM
MEN ARE IN TOILS
deliver a lecture In thia city Tueaday even- lnvlyorate thin, dyspeptic men, women and ticketa will be madetraina
good via Hot Springs.
ing on the aubject. "The Future of tha Re- children.
Invalids and children, even the most deli- A rate ot $15 from Sioux City and return Allege. Kaaeas Marderere Arrested
public"
cate, use them with marked bmeflt. as haa been madt which will insure' large
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they contain no strong, irritating drugt. no crowds, who alwaya enjoy visiting the
Cala to Be Tried Taosday.
to Death.
Black Hijls. which Is so vastly different
any harmful Ingredient.
nor
cathartic
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BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 14. (Special.)
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tsblets is the most from .the eastern portion of the state.
Judge Lettea adjourned court here last
uccesaful and widely known of any remTOPEKA. Kan. Feb. 14. The coroner's
evening until next Tuesday.
On that day edy
stomach
It Is the
Jury In the caae ot Amos U Maxwell, who
beue
Charlie Cain, charged with burglary, will mostforreasonable trvJtlea.
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of modern
PIERRE. S. D.. Feb. 14 (Special Tele- waa killed In the Kansas Insane asrlum
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gram.) Governor Herreld haa laaueS a yesterdsy re'turned a verdict today charg
the hair. That's why It mskes the7 hair grow, stops faille
Stuart's Dya.-tps-ls
Tsb'ets are Bold bv requleltioa on the governor of Nebraska ing Attendants Peterson and Nell with the
"sraraee Toarhoia Vlatt Beatrice.
hair,
and keeps the scalp free from dandruff. It always reevery druggist to. ths Vnlted States std for Allen Turner, who murdered Exra Dun-la- p murder. Ths evidence showed
that death
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 14 (Special.)
stores
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a
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DETAILS OF. LltLIE TRAGEDY
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Winter stretches forth to clasp hands with spring and we hold

selves in readiness for the greeting with an endless assortment of
witching styles from Europe and the foremost looms of the United
States New merchandise all over the store welcome you. and await

your approval.
White

laces! Laces!

1 1

.20c

1

35c

All-ove- rs,

40c

cross-examine-

45c

TEN-ERIF-

.;...,... v

50c

.......75c
...

Skirtings and Suitings

Nw

at

25c
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..
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Japanese
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30c

one-thi-

A-

rd

Scads Check

Jo Nebraska

Him ' on '
Annalty Mat.

Plates

aad

Maa

Reg-ala- r

HASTINGS. Neb., - Feb. 14. (Special.)
When Andrew Carnegie first came to the
United States there waa on the same ahlp
Samuel Nlcholla. now of Kenesaw, this
county
Between, the two young men a warm
friendship sprang up, which was maintained
for aome time after their arrival.
Mr. Nlcholla finally drifted Into the eoal
mines and from there west and did not for
years think of his former friend, the now
,

great millionaire.
Finally In adversity he appealed to Mr.
Carnegie for help, but that was several
yeara ago, and aa no answer came, his surprise may be Imagined when a few days ago
he received the following Jetter from the
private Secretary of Mr. Carnegie:
Mr. Samuel Nleholls. Kenesaw,
Tear Sir: Enclosed And draft forNeb$500.
Also, It la my pjtasure to Inform you that
your name has been put upon the annuity
list of Mr. CarneKle, and hereafter you are
to receive from him $600 annually, payable
In monthly Installments of $42.

Modera Woodmea Kleet Delearatea.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Feb. 14. (Special.)
The local camp of Modern Woodmen thla
week elected aa delegates to the county
convention at Falls City on the first of
April the following:
F. R. Butterfleld. F.
M. Boss, Ernest Cllft. J. A. Murphy, Wll- -

50c

'.''.'
Ginghams

Dress and Shirt Waist

-t.

Novelties

Wrist Baas.
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--
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CARNEGIE REMEMBERS
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Spring Dress
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Shirt Waists
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